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CAP. XII.
An Act to continue the several Actsg4 relating tor the Light-

House, erected on (Ihranberry - entrance
of the Gut of CansQ.

Acte Id 4th and
6'h Geo. IV. con-
tiuuào4

Act F4th Geo. 1u.
coi°t°iAued

E it enacted by the Lieutenqnt- Governor, Coun cil rnd Assembly, That an-Act,
'B passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
provide for the support of a 1 ight-House, erected on Cranberry Island, near The
entrance of the Gut ofCanso; also the Act, passed in ihe fourth Vear of His said Ma-
jesty's Reign, to continue, alter and amend, the said Act ; also, An Act, passed in the
sixth year of His present Majesry's teign, to alter and continue the said Acts, and
every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be continued,
and the same are hereby continue.,.for one yearr and .from thence to the end of the
next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIUI.
Aa t to continue the Act for establishing a .Bridewell,

or House of Correction, for the County of Halifax, and
for providing a Police Office in the said Town, witih
proper Officers to attend the same.
E Fit enacted by the Li&utenant- Governor, Coauncil and Assembly. That an Act,

passed in the fifty-fifth year of His late Majesty's B eign, entitled, An Act for
establishing a.Bridewell, or Flouse pf Çorrection, for the County of Fialifax, and
for providing a Police Office in the said Town, with proper Officers to attend the
same; and every matter, claube and thing, therein contained, be continued, and the
same are hereby continued, for Qne year, and from thence to ,te end of. the -next
Session of the General Aseembly.

CAP. XIV.
An Act to continue the Act, to enable the Proprietors of

Wilderness Lands ini Onslowr-to open"Roads through the
same.

eAd oro . ' FE enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, Tbat an Act,
continued. passed in the third year of Iis present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

enable the Proprietors, ofWilderness Lands in )nslow, to open Roads through the
same; apd every, matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall becontinued, and
the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XV.
An Act to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-b

pool Light-House.
Act 52d ard 59th

Go. II, contin-
« E it enmctedby the Lieuttenni-Governor,Council and Asembly, That the Act,

1. passed in the filty-second > ear- of Bis late Dtajebty's Reign eAtjedr1 A ct
to
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to provide -for the support of a Light-Houser on the-south end of Coffin's island, on
the Eastern side ofthesentrance of Liverpool Harbour ; also the Act, passed in the
fifty-ninth year of B-is late Majesty's reign, to revive, continue, and amend, the said
Act, and everymanatter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be con-
tinued; aid the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the end
of the ý next Session of the General A ssembly.

CAP. XVI.
An Act to continue an Act, relating to the Court ôf Com-

missioners, at Halifax.
E it enacted by the Lieutenant- Governor, Couneil and .Assemb iy, That an'Act,

Made and passed in the fourth year of His present Majesty's heign, entitled,
An Act relating to the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every matter, clause

.and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued,
for one year, and from thence to the end of the next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIL
An Act in addition to the Act, entitled, An Act to autho-

risethe Incorporation of a Company, for making a Canal
by the"River and Lakes of the Shubenacadie.

:W HIeREA$, by the said Act, the Governor, Liet.tenant-Governor, or Com-
manider-in-Chief for.the lime being, was authorized to grant Letters Pa-

tentfor incorporating, under the title oJ The Shubenacadie Canal Company, all
the Persons, their fleirs and Assigns, who, jrom lime to time, should be Adventu-
rers or Parties, in making a JNavigable .Water Communication between the Har-
bour eo H'alifax and the BEin of Mines, by the course of the River Shubenacadie
and the Lakes thereof:

And wheregs, pursuant to the said Statute, Letters Patent, under the Great Seal
fhe Province, and dated the ßirst dayof June, one thousand eight hundred and

twent y-six, were duly, and in conformity to the 8aid Statute, made and granted by
Jlis Majesty, whereby eertain persons bihabtants of Halifaxw, pattieularlynamed
in the said Letters Patent, were incorporated by the n'ame anf Title, and for the
purposs 'aforesaid, as by the said Letters Patent, willon reference there to, at large
appear :

Aid wehreas, -somefurtherpowers and regulations have been found necessaryfor
the better establishing of the said Company, and more efjectually accomplishing the
objects thereof ;

I . BE tt therefore'enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That
all and singular the Lands, Works, Waters, Water Courses, Streams, Lakes,
Channels, and all and singular other the Estate, Rights, Interests, Powers, Bene-
fits, Privileges aid Ilmmunities, in and by the eighth Clause or Section of the said
Act, granted to the said Company, for the term of ninety-nine years ; shall be, and
the same are hereby vested in, and declared to be, the sole and exclusive property
of the said Corporation, henceforth forever.

Il. And be it further enacteJ, That the Joint Stock, and Real and Personal Es-
tate of the said Corporation, shall be liable for, and subject to, the payment of all
Debts contracted by the Company, and none of the present or future Members of the
said Company shall be liable for the paynent of any debt contracted by the Company,
beyond the amount of the Shares or Stock held by such individual Member. 11
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